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OntPie Screen in Omaha
n

BABY MAIE

COMES HERE

Baby Marie's
Omaha Plans

A complete schedule of events
lias been arranged for the visit
cf Baby Marie Osborne, the

Pathe moving picture
star, on her visit here Monday
and Tuesday, and Omaha chil-

dren and grown-up- s are to be
given plenty "of opportunity to
see the dainty little actress.

MON PAT.
Arrlvia from Dot Moines.,,. 1:35p.m.
Meets mayor !:!0 i. m.
Sun thiater 3:00p.m.
Hiandeis theater 3:30p.m.
lSm.son & Thome., J:i:iv.m.
Sun theater 6:00 p. m.
itost n:50 p. ni.
Sr. theater 7:00 p. m.
Krandeis theater 7:3 p.m.
Grand theater 7:60 p. m.
llnmond theater 8:10 p.m.
romfort theater 8:40 p. m.
Pun theater :00 p. m.
lirandeis theater 8:30 p.m.

TUESDAY.
i Shopping; ..10:00a.m.

World-Heral- party 12:00 m

MARIE OSBORNE, the
BABY child-sta- r of the

picture world will be a
nuest of Omahai on Monday and
Tuesday of this week. Slie is better
hnown perhaps by the title of "Little
Mary Sunshine." This was the title
of her first feature photoplay, and it
seems that the title fits her so well
that she has been called this ever
sitice. At any rate, she is well known
by most every motion picture fan
and it is certain that she will be ac-

corded a hearty reception in this
city that she will not soon forget,.
A few stars have appeared in the
city in the past, but this is the first
lime that a child-sta- r has included
Omaha in her trip across the conti
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Visiting Pathe local office. 2:00 p.m.
Sun , theater S:00 p. m.
nrandels theater 3:30 p.m.
Sun theater 6:00 p. m.
Ileal 5:30 p. m.
Sun theater 7:00 p. m.
Ilrandeia theater 7:30 p.m.
Oniheum, South Omaha.... 8:15p.m.
Itohlff theater 8:40 p. m.
Sun theater 9:00 p. tn.
Urandels theater 8:30 p.m.

Devil's Double." In which Hart Is a real
bal man of the west, and on Friday there
la offered Edith RoWrts In "Set Free.'
This Is one of tha first appearances of
Miss Roberts' new play in this city, on
the final day of the week there la of
fered Baby Mario Osborne, who will t"e

here in person on Monday and Tuesday
of this week in 'Cupid by Proxy."

Suburban Mrs. t'harlio Chaplin, ap- -
nearine in "Tho Trice of a Uood Time.

nent. Mie is only 6 years old, and
is being accompanied on the tour by
her parents.

Manager White of the Pathe Ex- -

i change of this city, who is ecquaint-e- d

with her, is much enthused oyer
the fact of her being here. Speaking

; of Baby Marie, he said, "I don't
just really kiow how to tell you
what I think of her. She is the
most entertaining little girl I be-

lieve I have ever had the pleasure'of
knowing, and although she is very
papular, she has not been spoiled
and does not feel that she is any
better than other children. She has
a wonderful personality, and off the
screen she is quite as irresistible

a sensational moral drama, in which
she made a name as an emotional mo
tlon picture star under tho namo of Mild.
red Harris. wilL bo tho feature at tho

ANNOUNCEMENT
EXTRAORDINARY!
"Baby Marie Osbofne,, "

wants to see you
in our Children's Shops
Monday Between 3:30'and 4:30

"D ABY MARIE OSBORNE," the brilliant child-won--- L'

der of "Filmdom," will be here in Omaha, Mon-

day, January 13th.
- "'Baby Marie" wishes to personally meet the Kiddies

and their parents and naturally, she will hold her, In-

formal Reception at the original Children's Store of
Omaha Benson & Thome's.

Accept this printed announcement as a personal in-

vitation to attend the Reception given between 3 :30 and
1 4 :30 Monday afternoon on our Second Floor. v

Bring the Kiddies and come yourself, for every child
as well as the parents, will be interested.

The Sun Theatre '
presents

Baby Marie Osborne
In Dolly's Vacation

Suburban theater,.with a news reel and i

comedy completing the bill. Mary Pick
ford In "How Could You, Jean?" I

charming comedy drama of troubles with
acook, as the future of Monday and
Tuesday here, and on Wednesday andCozi CPtoofe m cjwe and XdtJteriaeZee T

(MUSE) am m .sPlSS L lursday there will be seen Bessie Bar
rale in "Maid of i the Storm". Ther

story ia of the Ufa of a little Scotch fisherAthat an unusually inlereatlnK story la told.
Mult and Jeff and the Inttst current
events vompletu the program.

Birl when she goes to a big city. On
and Saturday Mrs. Charlie Chaplin

will be seen again at this theater, these
Y X

two days appearing in her latest success.
"Borrowed Clothes ', which has Just com.
pleted a successful week's run at thedtU Roberts

CAVITOV)
Brandels. On Friday, as an added at
traction, there is offered Lea Baird in
tho elfe'bth episode of "Wolves of Kultur.

Orpheum (South Side.) "The Border

and lovable as she is in pictures. I
am certain that all who see this
wonderful child will have cause to
remember lier for some little time
to come."

Arrangements are being made for
her entertainment in the city among
which will be her reception at
lienson & Thome's on Mos-.'ia- af-

ternoon between 3:30 and 4:30, so
take the kiddies down and giv them
a treat. The management of the
More has also ..arranged some sur-

prises for the ones who take advan-

tage of this opportunity to take a
goodi look at the star and 'see her
in a life-siz- e "close-up.- " Then, too,
she will be seen at the Sun Theater
4j 3. 5 7 and 9 o'clock both on

Raiders" will bo the- - photoplay offering
at the Orpheum today, with the additionf 1

shown, Gloria Joy, in "Wanted, a Brother."
The final two duy.s of there Is
another double offering of star attract-
ions composed, of Taylor Holmes in "A
Pair of Sixes' 'and a Big V feature

Empress Through the wonderful gar-
dens and quaint villages of old Japan is
woven a colorful tain that l gorgeously
pictured in the 1919 William Fox Ex-

travaganza, "Fun Fan," which will be
shown for the first time at the Kmpress
theater starting today and for the first
four daya of the week. Tha clever Fox
Kiddles are again to be seen In this pro-
duction. They take grown-u- p roles and
portray these characters with all the seri-
ousness and mannerisms that go with the
parts. The photoplay attraction for the
last half of the week will be, 'The Testing
of Mildred Vane," featuring May Allison.
It was written by Charles T. Dazey,
who also wrote "In Old Kentucky," the
play which made him famous.

Muse Tom Moore, playing the lead In

of tho Allied War Review, and there will
be presented, also the regular. Sunday
vaudeville program. Monday and Tues-
day there will be presented Madfre Ken-
nedy in "Tho Kingdom of Youth," a
strong photoplay and a charming love
story. On Wednesday there will be shown
Irene Castle In "The Hillcreat Mystery,"
a strong drama with a mystery plot, and
also Pearl White in episode No. 2 of
"The Lightning Raider." As a special
offering at the Orpheum there is to be
shown on Thursday and Friday "The
Cannibals of the South Sea Isles," scenes
in motion pictures of the strange customs
of the cannibal peoples of that part of
the world.

Hamilton Bert Lytell In 4'The Trail to
Yesterday" la the feature offering at ihe
Hamilton, followed by Roy Stewart in his
western drama, "The Boss of the Lazy V"
on Monday. Constance Talmadge, ap-

pearing in comedy as a make-believ- e wif,
appears on Tuesday In "Good Night,
Paul," and on Wednesday there will he
shown Mary Miles Minter in "The Ghost
of Rosy Taylor." Thursday's program villi
feature William S. Hart in one of his
successful western action plays, "The

Monday and TuesdayMonday and Tuesday. Manager
Qloria Joy (lothhop)

his latest vehicle of fun, a comedy-dram-

will be at the Muse today, Monday and
Tuesday in"Oo West, Young Man." Moore
has a story of America of yeaTS ago,
built with a modern twist to it, and

Goldberg of the theater has been
fortunate in obtaining her latest
liotoplay "Dolly's Vacation," which
wiil be the attraction for three days
tarting today. It is a picture that
; considered by many to be one of

comedy on the spy machinations in this
country, is to be presented. Harold
I.ockwood's successful action drama, "A
Square Deceiver," will be the feature play
for Tuesday and Wednesday, and on
Thursday another child star Is to bo

tnzon & pfcovni
&ie Sqjiq of Individual Sxofter

there Is a laugh In every scene. He him-
self, who Is admitted to be one of the
humorists of the screen, carries the bulk
of the play, but he has good support from
his company and has built around an
Interesting love story a pleasing photo-
play. In addition to the feature there Is

being offered a comedy and a new reel.
Announcement Is made by the Muse of
the booking of Dustln Farnum's first
piece under the United Picture Theater
banner, "The Light of Western Stars."
from the novel of Zane Grey of the same
title. . .

'.:er best productions, and in winch
she is aided and abetted in her
lifanku and fun by her little partner
n hilarity, "Sambo," that funny
little Pickaninny. The picture makes
It pleasant relief from the dramatic

7m& fg 7cm-$M- i!
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!'nd sensatiofial pictures, and who is
it that does not find enjoyment in Sixteenth and Famam Streets

15 'SBCUGLAachildish pranks of youth?
1

Leaves have their time .to fall SUNDAY TO TSIUHSDAY
But so do movie slap-stic- k artists!

Bills for the Week

Grand Alice Joyce In "Captain's Cap-

tain." will be the feature offered at the
Urand theater today, with a news reel
and a comedy completing the bill. Mon-

day and Tuesday Norma Talmadge In the
8trongest drama In which she has been
seen, "The Safety Curtain," will be shown,
and on WedneHday there is offered a com-

plete feature bill and a serlalwlth Wil-

liam 8. Hart In his story of the sea,
"Shark Monroe," leading, and the first
episode of Pearl White's riewest serial,
"Tho Lightning Raider." and 'a Mutt and
Jeff cartoon completing the bill. On

Thursday there is to be presented Alice
Brady In "The Death Dance," and the Al-

lied War Review, and on Friday William
Russell in "Hobbs in a Hurry.'' Saturday's
program will have a feature and also
William Duncan In "Tha Fight for Mil-

lions," episode No. 13.

Klolto Antt Stewart's flrat produetlon
- Ihu. head o her own uompany. "Vlr- - TODAY

SATUOAY
frfS!H..WJI' Wt'1iSrpl.

1 --UmW, llato hct nvr AtreTS"
I . ,rrC

Iothrop A double bill is to be shown
today here with Gladys Leslie in "The
Beloved lmposter," as the leading feaure,
followed by tty Arbuckle in his hos-

pital comedy piece, "Oood Night Nurse."
There will also bo shown the Pathe news.

Monday the Lee kids in "Swat the Spy," a
IMA tf "l
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IV . - --71:4A. H. Blank. I16th and
Binnejr

uouh Wlve," will bo the attraction at
h Klalto today until Thumday. It la a

Vdrrin drama of modern society amons
Via lich of New York City, built upon the
!Seni'j of the man who la willing to work
nil dayand half the night himself to
m.ilce money, neglecting his wife so that
f.m la forced to find In other men com.
punlonahip and entertainment. Amy For-
rester (played by Anita Stewart) la auch
a wife and aha becomes one of the "vlr-iuo-

wtves" of society, whose husband
Is never seen and who .has a dosen or
mor admirers at her heels continuously.
A whixper of scandal comes to the ears
of the husband and he rushes back from
Colorado to find a group of people, dress-
ed In skins of nnimals In a prehistoric
parly at his house, tho newest way of re-

lieving boredom. There are bitter words
and Forrester gives his wife one hour
t i i noose between her life and living with
him at his work, admitting that he has
ti vii wron In neglecting her. Amy Is

walking on the dock making up her mind
w'imi she sees tho boy of her husband s

employer alone In a boat In the lake. She
nsruis him at risk of her own life, but
lu the ' mesntlmo her husband leaves on

Hi) Iraln. thinking sh has chosen to
liva lier society existence. But she fol-

low him to the mine and declares that
sue would rather Hvo with him if she

than In atl tlia luxury that money
buy. The final two days of the week'

t the Klalto there Is offered Ethel C'lay-io- n

in Woman's Weapons," a Btory of a

d.voti .t wife who finds that her husband
in It rnuated with an artist a woman
who believes in him she finds her soul
m,u(. She does not create a scene but
tnvlt.s the arllat to her home then falls
11! anj hubby learns that the woman who
venrna to save his soul can't cook. His
"love dies quickly, and the wife has won

ii bnttle of which tho husband fioes not
even know th weapons used.

ALICE JOYCE in
"CAPTAIN'S CAPTAIN"
, Mondajr and Tuesday

NORMA TALMADGE

Icuis B. Miver
A . ' '.1 s

SUBURB AM 2K,esnd
'MRS. CHARLIE CHAPLIN

in
'THE PRICE OF A GOOD TIME'
- . Monday and Tuesday

MARY PICfcFORD

'7v f r

ifV'JftA? Wilt J1 -- ..y' taSttJ

IIALlILTOIl 40th and
Hamilton 1 i

Anita Stewart.
in "Virtuous Wives"

Only shows to thousands the
advantages of buying clothes
at
NAKEN'S ON CREDIT

Vie 1 S.VMri"f .BERT LYTELL i r
THE TRIiL TO YESTERDAY

Monday Roy Stewart in NcwYsrlt Scckty Qrd:1 "
...

t V' E ')' Hat a, ''

for men and women
Our Year-En- d ClearanceLOTHROP 24th and

Lothrop Sale now on. THE most4jN. W. NAKEN, GLADYS LESLIE in
"THE BELOVED IMPOSTER"

,and FATTY ARBUCKLE
in "GOOD NIGHT NURSE"

Mon. Jane and Katherint Let)

lOVA8LE,APPr ,

kipob or Turn ai.t15th Street Side
Rialto Theater Bldg.

Yv'th a czd ihzt rtzts Ha

ft MtM

Mary Sunshine)Esafcle Star Eill-F- irst Tine in Pasha
Edwin Ai'den, r. Anita Stewart

KMviri!waa4

Strand A double feature bill is the of-

fering at the gtrand today and tho fol-

lowing four days of this week with Dor-
othy Ialton in an emotional drama,
"kiulcksand," and Fatty Arbuckle In his
latest riot Of fun, 'Camplng Out" In
tins photoplay Miss Dalton Is seen as a

oung wife whose husband la wrongfully
arpus.-i- l of forgery and Imprisoned. De-

termined that aho prove his Inno-
cence, the wifo becomea a cabaret singer
and in thia capacity lures the man who
really committed the crime Into a

Thia frees the husband and all
nil happily after a narrow escape from

ihe fuicksands of life, which abound on
every hand and trap us if we are not
wary. The cast Includes Ed Coxen, Philo
McCuUough and Henry A. Barrows and
little Prankio Lee. Arbuckle's latest
piece f fun is the story of camping and
tne big comedian has brought out all the
trials ed Joys of outdoor life In his film.
The filial days of tha week there will be
presented Bryant Washburn In "The Way
of a Man With a Maid." Washburn
plays the part of a clerk In contest for
tee hand of a pretty girl jvlth a rich
broker. Hia piker methoda aeem to him
lo be ltnlng the battle, but when he la
raised to a salary of $4,000 a year he
simply goes and takes the girl and the
discovery of love Is made when she pro-
tests that he musn't spend $10 notes for
txts because it would buy furniture for
tiieir home.

f'ua TVo photoplays that should
'"'" sotne little talk among motion plc- -

:re fans are to be shown at the Sun
ii .Mater lor tho current week. Today and
;n:ttl lueeday cornea the most lovable of
s i dainty little stars. Baby Marie Osborne,

her la'eet cheer-givin- g photoplay,
i iiiiys Vacation." It is Just a rollick--
it. clever story of tha pranks of a little

Mischief maker and tha fun and devilment
o &n Invent. The atory la one full of

tauffhs that the aatlre family can enjoy,
rii in which the star i aided and abetted

t'' that little dusky playmate of her'a
m he.." It la also announced that the

tar will be seen in person at the theater
i v mdey and Tuesday, where she will

p a,d to see all her many admirers,
e, h ly the kiddles, so take (hem down.

-- will appear at 3. 5, 7:30 and I. In
a. .cation will be a O comedy and thev le-- l War Review. On Wednesday and
:er the balance of the week, comes

'i n Nej'oit Thaw and her son. Russell
In their initial screen appearance in

) -

In her aUA romping fayochildishpr&nks enliUei
Ahm Boyd; MrsDtVjE,,rpa(f ai ill mnrf.n. M.if. tJX ?.
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JUST THE KIND OF ENTERTAINMENT
YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR
DRAMA AND A COMEDY; REAL AT-

TRACTIONS.

ABBOGKLE
IN HIS OUTDOOR LAFF FACTORY

"CAMPING OUT"
THEN ALSO WE SHOW

DOROTHY DALTON
IN A DRAMA MASTERPIECE

M t
Full of laughs and siizislxoas ihai tuill fake you Back io

childhood datfa.- STOPS

Thurs. flits
COME EARLY

BE AHEAD OF
THE CROWD.

SABY MARIE OSBORiNE WILL HOLD A RCCEPTrOrt AT
OEUSON TMORNE5 MOfVOAY AFTERNOON

fROM 3.30 To M&O AT WHICH TIME SHE WANTS
TO PCB5QVALLY tMEET ALL HER LITTLE FRIENDS.

'i 1

V ?

'4"QUICKSANDS"

i i? eity, 'ine woman Who Gave. It la
i u ul;tirn Fox production, while the atoryi on that will hold ihe Interest from
l eKipninsr to end. The atory if of an ar-

il s model who la married to a man who
t ni to show her off at wild feaata,

id euWecrs her to sll sorts of indlgnitiea,
i'"' when )t comee te i.eing ashamed In thet tf her son ant bcls, with, the result USE BJ2E

'

WANT ADS FOR. RESULTS


